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Details of Visit:

Author: simplesimon20
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 20 Feb 2013 11am
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: City Of Beauty
Website: http://www.cityofbeauty.co.uk
Phone: 07880914727

The Premises:

Not an easy place to access by road, rail ok. I ended up parking near the main police station and
getting a taxi to the Bullring area, close to an isolated street where there was a block of apartments.
So that makes ?5 each way taxi plus ?5.50 for parking for 2 hours. The website looked great and
promised a lot. sadly the flat was sparce, no towels to dry hands and the girl insisted on procedings
in near darkness with light from a en-suite bathroom. 

The Lady:

Fortunately, the girl was lovely. A Japanese girl called Suki, though she has a strange English other
name of 'Daisy' - a bit old fashioned? that is the one on the website with a cheeky tongue out. She
was about 20, a 34c and 5ft4in with short black hair in a pony tail. Her nipples her big and the
breasts were firm and i think natural. I think she is the girl in the photo. 

The Story:

I wondered at times as the massage with oil was non directional and i decided to take over and
massage her and do what she desribed was a very good oral. She offered and received kisses,
though not DFK. For an extra ?30 it might be oral without and i declined. Good job as not really into
that BJ technique. What was great was that she allowed quite a lot of positions for sex and overall, i
quite enjoyed it.
I think this agency if it going to charge comparable costs to big agencies of London, Leeds and
Birmingham - it will have to pull its socks up and offer more quality to its punternet customers.
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